
TEAMS EVENT KOWEN FOREST EAST SUNDAY 23 AUGUST

The 2015 ACT Teams Event (ACT League # 10) will be held at Kowen Forest East on Sunday
23 August. The Kowen East map is typical pine forest. There are some low brambles in
some of the compartments and there are several new bicycle paths. This event will be the
only one OACT will be staging in a pine forest this year.

Directions: Drive along Kings Highway east of Queanbeyan. After crossing the Molonglo
River take the old highway (left turn at junction) now Sparrow Hill road, and follow it to its
end at the junction with Orchard Road. Parking for competitors will be along Sparrow Road.

Five courses will be offered are:

 Course 1: 6.5km,

 Course 2: 5.2km,

 Course 3: 4.4km,

 Course 4: 2.5km Easy

 Course 5: 4.4km/2.5km

Each course will have the following classes: Men, Women, Man/Woman, Junior,
Junior/Senior

Each team will consist of two persons. Each team member completes a different, but similar
course so that the team completes all of the course legs for a particular course. The course
lengths are 6.5km, 5.2km, 4.4km and 2.5km. The 2.5km course is Blue standard for juniors
and will be coupled with the 4.4km course if a mixed junior/ senior team wishes to compete
making five courses in all. The formal class names are:

 C1MenOpen
 C1WomenOpen
 C1Mixed
 C1Junior
 C1JuniorSenior
 C2MenOpen
 C2WomenOpen
 C2Mixed
 C2Junior
 C2JuniorSenior
 C3MenOpen
 C3WomenOpen
 C3Mixed
 C3Junior
 C3JuniorSenior
 C4MenOpen
 C4WomenOpen
 C4Mixed
 C4Junior
 C4JuniorSenior
 C5Mixed

There will be a mass start for everyone at 10.30am. You may enter without a team partner
and a partner will be found for you by the organisers from amongst the other lone entries.



Pre-entry is essential by 11.59 pm 19 August
Pre entry by 11.59 pm 19 August is necessary so that the maps and the courses can be
organized. To enter simply enter via Eventor at
http://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/2938 or via an email to
oact.online@work.netspeed.com.au advising:
 your name
 your club
 your SportIdent number
 the class you wish to enter
 the name of your team partner (if you have one) or indicate you would like the

organisers to find a team partner for you. One will be found for you by the organisers
from amongst the other lone entries.

There will be no individual courses and no Enter-on-the-day entries will be accepted.

You pay at the event. Normal entry fees apply, that is $10 and $7 per concession, for each
team member. Allow time for this to happen before the mass start, so please make your
payment by 10.00 am.


